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^nllcjibletothevtet in^"^ te peculiarly
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From tlie Rev. T. .S. Ijimb, rulor or
Itie ItnptiHt C'huMb, Alexnndrla,
Ohio.

. .- * vt,bta. Licking CO., Feb. 3^1856.

ina^w-j«
Since that time I have given it frequently

to my children, and believe that it has essen¬

tially rulieve^thein. Youra, tral^, TtKMn
RefommriulMl |MU»llCUUrljr IO ClPIXJ'
men. Lawjfn and other Public
Speakers.
Prorhetor "Porter fins/TTltrtotit solicitation,

given a certificate of the excellence of this
" It will he interest-

PRKPARRD BT .rr

fl. R Sellers & Co,1 Pittsburgh, Pa.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS.
PLAIN A\n RUGAtt-coated:

(The Original, only Trueand Genuine.)
Has stood for Thirty years a Staple Remedy,
unequalled by any medicine known for tlie

°of Tjtvr Cnjiijilaint. Costivcnes*^ Hick Heart-

The Great Internal Remedy,
FOR THE EFFECTUAL CJURE OF

RHEUMATISM,
(/OUT. NRXTRA LOTA, KTNUFTEVIL, TET¬
TER, 8CALDHKA D, JtlNU WORM, drc.

I8JRULT.;;:
Johnson's Rheumatic Compound,

AWI> ; ...» >-

BLOOD PURIFIER.
Ld Uie Saflcrinir.Ilcad and Cease to

r»esj>alr. ,
I

Mr. Jpnnsov:.Dear SiY
thatby u<4nKthcrer-fourlh*
-tHKOMATIC COMPOII>'
PURIFIER, I wascompleti..
Rheumatism, after having suffered for more |
than eighteen years. It lias been over fonr
years ilnce I was cured, and I have not felt the
slightest symptoms of its return. I remain I
yours truly, ANDREW 'ARMSTRONG.* f?o.1
*9Jainrs street, Allegheny City, May3d, 19M.

It stands unequalled by any medicine now

before the public, for the cure of the above
named diseases.
Read the following extracts and testimoni¬

als.
All tvho tue it receive bc^^flL

nrrt dire* where all other remediesfail,
WA'o otherremedy ha* become.*opopular.
MrIt give*universal *ati*faction..

Thejrronfis mn.it alnmdant.
*9-ItU tfte onfjftvre cxtreftrKteumatUm.
¦hi if uprexcrtnctt oj/ /vrj/flndfu,
Jt i* recommended by Physician*.
In truth it isaperfect benefactor.

PREPARED I1T

R. 33. SELLKRH -Sfc OOi,
Sor.K PitorniKTOKS,

ttWFor sale, wholesale and retail, by Mc-
CABE, KRAFT <fc Co., and Druggists gener¬
ally.
.leciBfM-jp.'m-dppM rnrsBTraoH, pa

Reeomtnendedby'the'.Vedlcal Facnlty.

RANKIN'S
FLUID

EXTRACT OF BUCHU!
BAROSMA CRENATA

OR

BUCHU LEAF!
Combining Efficacy, Economyand Portabili¬
ty, with such additions aswin bb found to

t niatertjOly
Increase its Medical Properties.

Thismuchesteemed and highlytaluatflepre-
paratlon wilt not fhU to.effectually remove

Nervous Debility, Gravel, Calculus,
Depression ofSpirits, Bri<?k Dust Deposits, *

loss of Appetite.*- p Ulo-iratiou Of the Kid-
luflommatory Com- ney% ..

plaints, "Weak Nerves,
AND ALL .///(?/

Diseases of the Blafltler and Kidneys.
ir m iNWsEn' : ni l

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY-
! /:I > (J:!,*. XVAAWl

I t acts j^ntly upon the system, restores the
Digestive Organs when Inactive,

and excites a. .

Health anfl "Vigor to the System,
i GIvIiik if tlio PMJ«nt. / I

Renewed Health and Strength.
R. E. SELLERS «% CO.,

Solo Agents, Pittsburgh, Penna.

^Soldl.yM'CAB^KRAFTACO^Wbj«lln#,
DR. T. J. KISNER, T

rnENDEUsHistiiankstoallthose
J_ who have favored lilm with.their, confi¬
dence and patmringe, and would Inform his

Ul° P<H>Pl© generally,thathewilL
the coming year, occupy Ills olu office on 3d

depressing
tea used by

Hvstem of Medicine, itslng mild bi

2li£rt>r Ktsner will give bis attention to the

That weoar*e*jr the unman, raao.
all its varied forms, vis: Purulent umuuKai
from the Ear. so prevalent among children.
PuruIentOpinalmla, Ozena. Enlarged Glands!
Ulcerations.Cancere and.aU. varilios, of Skin
Diseases, wOl recelvi^HIs sfe^al attenUon.-
Diseases of the Throat, iAing and Heart, Uv-
er Complaints,DlattbteaJDysentOTyahdPiles,
Diseases ofthe UrinaiyOrgans, Syphilis, Ac;,
Nervous and Spinal AlreCtions, Epilepsy,
Rheumatism rnd Paralysis, Diseases of Fe-
rnales, Dyemenorrhea, Leocorrhea, Prolapsus
Uteri^and all Paintollrrtgularitiesand Ner¬
vous Diseases to which they are. subject, he
trents succesKfully. The treatmentof CHIL¬
DREN will receivetliosameattention ashere-
tofore. All consultations and communica¬
tions strictly confidential, and will receive

S3Sfe,s"ssfswiES!
OUU aoobbls. Solar Star choice f

-ov'°

beak,,
OWlorttl.bjr aORBSWLiCO.'
DOT* -T

pmbant tailoring.
THOMASHUGHES

MERCHANT

TAILOR,

Dealer in ClotUs, Caasimeres,
Vestings & Gentlemen's

-Fnrnishing/floods,
At th« well known lUnd

iIAO'iM (1*100
2STO. 35,

k g O W A T <3
COR.'" CtP MONROE & WATER STS.,

Wheeling, W. Va.,

W.IEI' pa receiving new.
additions to his already extensivestock. The

attention or the public is respectfully solicted.

The Merchant Tailoring

33 e p art m, e ipt
Of this House la unsurpassed by any East or
West. The roost perfect satisfaction la guar¬
anteed inevery particular.

A FINE LOT OF

i,: 'i.
GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
In an endless variety, comprisingevery thing

newand desirable to complete an out¬
fit, will bo found here.

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured In this establishment, Is equal

to Custom Work, both in 8tyle and
fluLsli, and will be sold at

TITE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

Thos. Hughes,
No. 35, Cor. Monroe and Water Streets.

oct27

C. J. RAWLING & Co.,

Wholesale & Retail

DRUGGISTS,
NO. 27 MONHOE STREET,

(Two doors aboveMerchants*National Bank.)

li O )
TTTE DEflIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO OUR
W friends and the public; that -wef have
engaged in the

DRUG BUSINESS;
In the room lately occupied by

A. C. GOOD «fc CO,

We are now receiving a full stock1 of good
and reepectfdllysolicitthd patronage of

Merchants, Manufacturers, Phy-
8icians and Families,

il q XilU.1 u.U -

Particular attention paid.to prescription
and Retail business.

^^Prescriptions carefully filledMaUhour*.

ocll C. J. RAWLING 4 CO.

Look out for Bargains
INT

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just Beoelved.

;

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below CostI
SfiO ".1 ¦''' i

T~\ GUNDLING, AT NO 155 MAIN 8T.,
U. hasJust returned from the East -with a
tremendous stock or

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
Embracing all the Latest Styles. Also a

splendid stock of

Home -Made Work,
Warranted far Six Months, and guaranteed
ogive satisfaction.

Jail' Soon, and Secure Bargains!
-¦As the,Goods.will be sold at the lowest
figures. >

I>. GimDLINO,
wep28^m 155 Main 3U Wheeling,W.Va.

Landreth's Garden Seeds.
T^^SSJJSJgfiQNEDBAVB MADE AR-
-L rangements to have on band a complete

GanienSeeds
STeatao authorised'
^rket Gardeners and

a the bludtreet item Landieth A Son.
-ho may favor us with their patronw

S1,?1?® ""We »t

rotation as received. A»Sine of the TOrtetiS
ocas

"WIUIXHI^ PAEB?'
QRATING GAP.FOB LADIES-JUST
O received gt WtodBRa*
*.?23 .j

KATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

three months,- 2 25
one month........ 73

City Carriers, per week 15

WEEKL^7one year. ..''"T. 2 00
-

_ pon"^:'p;^v...at11
KATES OF ADVERTISING.

One Square, one time, (10 linen or leas to con¬
stitute a square,). .. ~..$1 00
each additional time,. 50

one ar...... 3 00
5 oo

State Matters.

TriE Sixth West Ya. Cavalry..A
letter to ^djjiianixG^nbraJL Peirpoint,
written by Lieut. Cojpnp} Fleming, of
the Sixth West Virginl»-c»volryT dated
"Post Alkali, N. T., Deo. 10,1865," saya
a detachment of the regiment had gone
South on a scout, on tji? Smoky HiU
Route, taking with them forty days'
rations.
Thecolonel reports ihtfcA&tiffrery cold

out there* And' fuel scarce; no Indians
in the vicinity, "all quiet," and mails

Ungly.irregnlar. r\r*ir/
vy. vaXiBscent.".-Colon ol George rWV

Brown',-' Qnar^ermaster General^of tho
State, who has been dangerously ill for
some week8, has so far recovered as to

be obi© yesterday to walk
at'the Capitol, lie is" rapidly
iiig and will spou bo able to rosuige the
duties of * 1/1
Kanawha JUvxB.-TTbe( l^anawha

Republican says that dunn'g"the "*past
week, there has been a-heayyfcfreahet inr
the Eiuiawha. The water rose about
twenty-five feet above low water mark,
at one time threatening to inundate all
the low lands^bout Charleston, but, on
Wednesday nigh^, the wind veered, ft"
suddenly became cold:end.the rush of
the waters was checked. At tho "high
rise" in 1801, the waters rose 57MT; feet
above low water mark,, inundating
nearly the whole of Charleston
* FromWayne County..The Charles¬
ton Journal learns that the election of
Wm. W. Brumfield, "a conservative,1
to the House of Delegates, will be con¬

tested by Col. Carroll, owing to some

informalities of voting in one or more

townships. The December term of the
Circuit Cohrt of thatcoiintycommenced
on the 15th Tilt. -Free spools'.are yeryj
popular in "Wayne county, and a good
number are already in operation there.
Marine RAieTway».On thesame au¬

thority the projectof erecting a Marine
Railway, and Ship Yard at the mouth
of the' Great Kanawha,' near' Stephen
Comstock's mill, is S£i(lrto have met
with such1 success tliat no doubt re¬

mains with tho projectors of tho enter¬

prise in regard to;it. The amount of

stock is $40,000, in shares of $100, the

greater part of which has been taken.

Our RcfMHiriEr«-~Vicw^ pf a Radical
Protectionist. i

At the meeting of the social science
association in Boston,* 'Wodneadn}',
Henry C. Carey, of Philadelphia, the
well known advocate of protection,
read an interesting' papdr upon our na¬

tional resources.' Believers in free

trade.will not accept.his conclusions,
but they cannot evade the forjQQ of his

arguments, of which tho following
sketch is given by the Daily Advertiser:
Mr. Carey began by comparing tho

prosperity of various nations and States,
possessing more Or less natural advan¬
tages, ana from thecontrast thus drawn
deduced tho conclusion that, with soci¬
eties as with individuals,'prosperity is
far less due to the liberality of nature
than to the U8e -that is made of the
bounties of which they have been the
recipients.the question of the prosper-

;
their natural gifts, but or,the use tl^at
is made 'of those which have been ac¬

corded. Studying the communities
which he had citea for comparison, the
speaker said they would be found'sus¬
ceptible of division into two well, de¬
fined classes, One Of which exports its
products in their rudest state, leaving
to the others thework of changing their
fbrms and fitting them for consump¬
tion; and the other, buying the raw

products of other countries, ooiQblning
with them those produced at hoihe, and
sending the two thus combined to every
market of the world. In the firstof
these, the pride of land is lo\vr"capl£al
always scarce, and thq' capitalist WlU-
trny's master of the laborer. We are
tiius led inevitably to the conclusion
that tho growth of capital is alow,£nd
the price paid. fo*_ft& use high,>in the
direct ratio of dependence on strangers
for!finishing ana distributing the pro¬
ducts of the soilr/while rapid in its
growth and declining in its price in the
ratio of the increase of thut national
independence which enables eaich and
eVery nation to exchange directly and
without the need of;foreign Interven¬
tion, with each and every other.. Ad¬
mitting this, "the extent of national rer

sources must mainly depend upon the
question, whether the i national policy
pursued tends to promote or to depress
that iridenbnderice.
In the united States, the South and

West export raw produce and pay at
tho highest rate for the nse of a very
little monoy, while the North and East
buy that produce and return it to the
original produoerg, with the addition of
heavy charges- He then considered the
question, "Why is it that poverty, high
interest, and subjection of the laborer
to the will of the capitalist are constant
attendants of that course of policy
which tends to limit nations to the two1
pursuits of the trade and agriculture??

'ered with the followingThis ho ^practical, .illustration:. A bushel of
wheat is jprodticed representing, let us

say, a dollar's worth of mental and
physical force. The consumer being
close at hand, the producer re-enterfon
Xho instant upon the pbssessidit of the
whole capital that has been. expended.
Consumers not presenting themselves
the farmer stores it in'his barn, losing
so much interest. A trader comes, and
he now takes iipon himself the burden
of canying *t» charging further inter¬
est. In this manner it
_ In.
hand to hand and from city:*6 dtjv
finally finding a consumer-in Itfons or
Manchester, having on the road.paiilln
t^emere form of interest, perhaps, half
the' price at which it has at last been
soldT What is true ofthe bushel''of
wheat' is equally true of the quantities
or tye, corn, cotton, tobacco, pork and
beef th at are waiting thearrival ofmen

prepared to glv® In «"hange for them
clo&, far nUni«, ploughs, harrows, and
tho thou '¦and other commodities
needed by theplaoUrsajld tinner*
of the li The wholo con¬
stitutes a mi «f petrified capital to

££££«&
mate tho amou'"'
rifled at tbe preet
000,000, all ofwhi.

and the mills .and
a5dcfre<SiW «'r^pSry'S^

capltalthat th^ri^etftain. taort- and

useless, bearing interest at the cost of
1U producers, the mill, the ritine and
the furnace were closed, and those whp»
Bhould have been furnishing for con-,
sumption all the-varfobs products of
the earth, found themselves compelled
to become clerks and traders, lawvers
and doctors, the claimants on the things
produced thus increasing in number
precisely as production diminished*
The power of accumulation, whether
in the physical or social body, exists in
the ratio of tho rapidity of circulation.
The circulation at that time was slug-!
gish in the extreme; and hence It was
that, notwithstanding the',vast receipts
from Chilifornia mines, capitalwas pefc^
rified, credit was impaired, and the rate
of,interest throughout the West great,
beyond all previous precedent. While
in this condition the countrywas called
upon to undertake ..a vast war which
called for great numbers of men and
large contributions of "money; ttyit
these demands were so promptly met
was due to the fact that activ¬
ity and energy had Succeeded to
apathy and paralysis, and that
activityhe believed was supplied bythe
Morrill tariff /which, in 1801, became
thVlaw of ibe lund* To that law, «ld-
ed as itwas by the admirable Action of
the treasury in supplying;machinery
or circulation, we Btand feow indebted
for the fact that while carrying on the
war we have, .in those same years, pro¬
duced more food, built more houses,

3-,.jOproads tb&n everbofore;
and Bo greatly ^dded to--ihe w6oltU of
the country that the property of the
loyal States would this day, exchange
;for twice the quantity of gold that
could five years;'since have been ob¬
tained for all the real and personal
property, southern chatties excepted,
of tno whole of the States and terri-
.tories of which theUnion stands com¬

posed.
*. * In conclusrori. ho asked at¬

tention fo the fact that commercial
power, has always gone hand in .hhnd
with that diversification of pursuits
which has everywhere resulted from
measures tending to the promotion of
¦internalcommerce. Such is the lesson
taught by history,'and we must npw
profit.by4£orabandon forever the hope
of occupying the p£z?ud position to
which our natural resources so well
entitlq up. Thpse'tVho desirelto com¬
mand the respect of others must learn
flrrifc to respect themselves; and that our
people can never do until they shall
first have learned'that the road towards
wealth and strength has, in all nations,
and'at all ages, been (bund to lie in tho
direction of bringing the plow, the
loom, the anvil ana tho ship to work in
harmony with each other. Let us once
learn thoroughly that great lesson, and
then shall we be enabled to control and
direct the commerce of the world.

Experience as a Far-
mor.

{From Artrnvu WanTt lfew Book.)
The Barclay' County Agricultnre

Society having seriously invited the
author of this volume to addre^p them
on" the occasion of th^ir next annual
Fair1, ,he Wrote to the President of that
Society as follows:

New .York, June 12,1865,
Dear Suti.have' tho honor to

acknowledge ;the receipt: of your letter
of the 6th inst., in which you invitemo
to deliveran address before your excel¬
lent Agricultural Society.
I feel flattered and think I will come.
.Perhaps, meanwhile, a brief history

of my, experience as an agriculturist
will be acceptable,' dnd as that history
no-doubt contains suggestions of'value
to the entire agTicultnral community, I
have concluded to write yoii through
'/tho Press.

1 have beep an honest.old farmer for
spina lour yeare.
' My farm Is in the interior of Maine.
Unfortunately my lands are eleven
miles from tliet railroad:1 Eleven miles
is quite a distance to haul immense
quantities 6f wliu~t, corn, rye and oats;
but as I have not'auy to hiuil, I do not,
after all, suffer much on that account.
My farm Is more especially a grass

farm.' j
My neighbors told me so at first, and,!

as an evidence that they were sincere in
that opinion, they turned their cows on

it the moment I went off."lecturing."
These cows are now quite fat. 1 take

pride in these cows, in fact, and am
glad I own a grass farm; <j
1' Two yoars ago I»-tried sheep raising*

I bought fifty lambs and turned them
loose on my broad and beautiful acres.

It was pleasant on bright mornings
to stroll leisurely out to the farm in my
dressing gown with a cigar in my
mouth, and watch those innocent little
lambs, as they danced gaily o'er the
hill sides. Watchinc their saucy ca¬

pers reminded me ofcaper saucer $nd
it occurred'to me I should have some
fine eating when they grew up to be
"mutton."
My gentle shepherd, Mr. Eli Perkins,

said, "we must havo some shepherd
dog*."
I had no precise Idea as to whatshop-

herd dpgs were, but I assumed a ratlier
profound look, and siiid:

41We must, Eli; I spoke to you about
this some time ago!"
I wrote to'my old ftidnd, Mr. Dexter

H. Follot, of Boston, for two shepherd
dogs. Mr. is an honest old larmer
himself; ..bin I thought he knew about
shephera dogs. He kindly- forsook
more important business to accomino-!
date me, and the dogs ,came forthwith.
They were splendid eteattfres--snuff-
colored, hazel eyeB, long-tailed, and
shapely jawed.We led them proudly to the fields!
"Tdrn thein in, Eli," I said.
Eli turned them in.
They went in at once, and killed!

.twenty of-my best lambs Ir about four
minutes and a half.
t My friend had made some trifling
mistake lit the breed of these dogs.
These dogs were not partial to sheep.
Eli Perkins was wtonisfeed and ob-

served: ....

"Wall, did you ever?"
I certainly never had.
There were pools, of blood on green¬

sward, and fragments of wool and raw

lamb ctiopa lay around in.confosed
heaps. n {){) ! j 1 {\ H Y2 CTi I V; j
The dogs would have' been sent to

Boston that night, had they not rather
suddenly died that afternoon of a throat
distemper. It wasn't diptheria. It was
a violent opening ofthe throat, extend¬
ing from ear to ear. ^ J
Thus closed their life-stories. Thus

ended their interesting tails.
I failed as a raiser ot lambs. As a

sheepest I Was npt a success,
/ Last summer Mr. Perkins 'said, "I
think we'd better out some grass this
season, Sir." .

'.We cut some grate. O
To me the new^own hay 1s very

sweet and nice. The brilliant George
Arnold sings about it, in ^beautiful
verse, down in Jersey overy summer;
So does the "brilliant Aldriok/aTPorts¬
mouth, N. H. Andyet I doubt if eith^
er or these men know the ptfde of a
on ofhay to-day. But new mown hay
Js a really fine thing. It is rjzood for
xpan and beast. j
We hired four honest farmers to as¬

sist us, and led them gaily to the mead-
QWte. h no Hr*
I was going to mpw myself.
I saw the sturdy .peasants go round

once ere I dipped my flashing scythe
into the tall green grass.
"Areyou ready?*"said E. Perkins.
J,Iam here.";
'rThen.follow uel'f
I followed them. r T
Followed-them rather too closely, evi¬

dently,forawhite-haired old man, who
immediately I followed Mr.
fettled upon us to halt. 'Then
Awn vnlna' fia obfil' fA'Wti.'

II»U, wuu
Perkins,

l In li low,

and terrible gnslMa in the other oc
it yon, John.o/onot. But yon, John.you are

The old man changed plai
biaaon. A calm smile of.
lit up his wrinkled faoe, as

.'.'How, sir, Iam rsftdyl"

..What moan you^ old man?" I Baid.
"I mean thai if yon continnor to

bran'ish that blade as you havo been
bratt'ishlng,1 it, yquH slash h. but
pf-'6ome of us before wi're a hour
Dlder!"
^ere^a^fcome reason mingled with

this white-haired old peasant's profani¬
ty. It was trile .that I had twice es¬
caped mowing off his son's legs and
hia father was perhaps naturally
alarmed/
I wentdowpjlown and satundera

tree: "I never, know'd a ,'iterary man
in my life," I overheard. an ola man

me this iseasonutBiL fancied he-might
be. Eveiy afternoon he disappeared
from the field regularly, and remained
absent some two hours. .He said it was
headache. His mother was often ta¬
ken in that way, and suffered a great
deal* <.

At the end of.the two hours Mrl Per¬
kins would reappear with his head
neatly done up in a wet rag,. and say,
"he ffejt better?*'
.One afternoon, it.-bo happened that I

fallowed the invalid to,the house,
^4 W.li nwwi the porefa: X heard a

female voice energetically observe,
Yowslop!" Ib was the voice of the

5^fow,^^a^1i'^-bSUer ,or

"Oh, no, Fancy," I horird the Ihva-

approves c^ttl"
This was pleasant for Mr. Brown.
H peeped cautiouily through the

kitchen blinds, aud however unnatural
it mhy appear, the lips of:Mr.,Perkins
and toy nired girl were very near to-

Jnud; "Yon shan't do so,"
und hp- dp sppd. She also said she
would get right'up.and go away, and,
as an evidence that she was thoroughly
in earnest about it, sheremained where
she was.
They are married now, and Mr. Per¬

kins is troubled no more with the head-
ackOvThis year we are planting corn. Mr.
Perkins writes<me that "on accounts of
no skare krows bein put up krows cum
and digged fust crop up but soon got
another in. Old Bisbefe who was frald
youd cut his sons leas off says you bet
go and stan up in field yrselfwith dres-
sin gound on A gesses krows will keep
way. This made boys in store larf. no
More terday frdtti

"Yours respectful
"Ei*t Perkins,

"his letter."
My friend M. p. p. T. Moore, of the

Rural New Yorker, thinks, if I "keep
on" I will get in the Poor House in
about two ywjp.. i
If you think tne honest old farmers

of Barclay Coup£y want me, I will
come.

Yours truly,
G'HAnr.RfrF. Browne.

A Pen-Picture of AbraUara Lincoln.
The Hon. W. H. Herndon, of Springs-

field, Illinois, who was fortwenty years
the law partner of Abraham Lincoln,
recently gave a. lecture on the life and
character of his illustrious companion j
prefacing it with the following re¬

markable personal description:
"Abraham Lincoln was about six

feet four inches high, and when he left
the city was fifty-one years old, having
f;ood health and nojjray hairs, or but
ew in his head. He was thin, wiry,
sihewey,' raw-boned; thin through the
breast to the back, and narrow across
the shoulders: standing, he leaned lbr-,
ward.was what may oe called stoop-
shouldered, inclining to the consump¬
tive by build. His usual weight was
aboutone'hundred and sixty pounds.
His orcanization.rather his structure
and function.worked slowly. His
blood had to run a long distance from
his heart to the extremities of his frame,
and his nerve force had to travel through
dry ground a long distance before his
muscles were obedient to his will. His
structure was loose and leathery; his
body was Bhrunk and shriveled, hav¬
ing dark skin, dark hair, looking woe-
struck. The whole man, body anil
mind, worked slowly, creakingly, as if
it needed oiling. Physically, he was a

very powerful man, lifting with ease
four to six hundred pounds. .

His mind was like his body.it work¬
ed slowly butstropgly. Whenhewalk¬
ed, he moved cautiously but firmly,
his long arms, and |hands on them like
giant's nands, swung down by his side.
He walked with even tread; the inner
sides of his feet were parallel. He put
th'e whole foot fiat down on the'grourid;
at onCC, net landing on the heel; lie
likewise lifted his foot all at once, not
rising from the toes, and hence had no

spring to, his walk. He had the econo¬

my of fall and Uff of foot, though he
had no spring or apparent ease of mo¬
tion in his tread. He walked undula-
tory, up and down* catching and pock¬
eting tire, weariness and pain all up
and down his person, preventing them
from -locating. The first opinion of a
stranger, or a man who did not observe
closely, was that his walk implied
shrewdness, cunning, a tricky man;
but his walk was the walk of caution
and firmness. In sitting down on a

common chair he was no taller than or¬

dinary men. His legs and arms were
abnormally, unnaturally loug, and in
undue proportion to the balance of his
body. It was ohiy when he stood up
that he loomed above other men.
Mr. Lincoln's head was long and tall

from the base of the brain and from the
eyebrows.the perspective faculties.
His head ran backward, his forehead
risingas it ran back at a.low angle,
like Clay's and unlike Webster's, al¬
most perpendicular. The size of the
hat, measured on the hatter's block,
was 7% bis head being from ear to ear

6.J4 inches, and from the front to the
back of the brain 8 inches. Thus meas¬
ured it was not below the medium size.
His forehead was narrow but high; his
half was dark, almost black, and lay
4oa'tipg where his fingers or the wind
left |t piled up at random. His cheek¬
bones were high, sharp and prominent.
His eyebrows heayy and jutting out;
his jaws were long, up-ourved and
heavy; his nose was large, long and
blunt; having the tip glowing iu red,
and a little awry toward the right eye;
bis chin was long, sharp and up-curv¬
ed; his eyebrows cropped out like a

huge rock on thebrow of a hill; his face
was long, sallow, cadaverous, shrank,
shriveled, wrinkled, and dry, having
here and there a hair on the surface; bis
.cheeks we,re leathery; his ears were
large and ran out almost at right an¬

gles frotri his head, caused by heavv
lats, and partly by nature: h&
lower lip was thick, hanging ana un-
der-curved, while his chin reached for
the lip up-curved; his neck was neat
and trim, his head being well balanced
on it; there was the lone mole on
the right cheek and Adam's apple on
the throat.
Thus stood, walked, acted and looked

Abraham Xfncoln. He was not a pret-,
ty man by any means, nor was he an1
ugly one. Ho wasahomelyman, care¬
less of his looks, plain looking and
plain acting. He liad no pomp, dis¬
play or dignity.so called. He appear¬
ed simpleln his carriage and bearing.1
He was a sad looking man; his melan¬
choly dripped from him as he walked.
His apparent gloom impressed his
friendsand createda sympathy'forhim
.one means of his great success. He
was gloomy, abstracted and joyous,
rather humorous by turns. I do not
think he knew what real joy was for
more than twenty-three years. Mr.
Lincoln sometime* walked our streets
cheerily, good humoredly, perhaps Joy¬
ously, and then it was, on meeting a
friend, he cried "How d'y#" clasping
one of.his.friendVhands in both ofhis,
giving a good, hearty soul welcome.
, Sometimes he might-be seen wending
hia-way to bis office, to the court-room
or the railroad depot, with his baggage,
looking likea rail in broad cloth. Of a
winter's morning he might be seen
stalking and stilting towards the mar¬
ket house, basket on arm: his old gray
dhawl wrapped, around his neck, his
little Willie or Tad running along at

his heels, askinga thohsand littlequick
questions, which his father heard not-.
not then even knowing that little.Willie
or Tad vas there* so abstracted was the

^/Bs^SSM^imRS^S
a story which he heard in Indiana, and
teU it he would, and there wis no alter¬
native but to listefa. Thur *

and, walked and lobked
man. He was odd, but when that gray
eyeand face and every feature were lit
up by the inward soul in Ores of emo¬
tion, then it was that all these appar¬
ently ugly features sprang Into organs'
of beauty, or sunk-themselves in a sea

of inspiration .that sometimes flooded
the face.

nUBBEL'
ORLERRATED

GOLDENJBITTERS !
? PURELY VEGETABLE TOMIG!!

INVIGORATING ANDSTRENGTHENING

Firrfijtca (ha jSyatcm AffvrincC Uw JSvH
Effects of Unwholesome Water.

rrUIE BEST TONIC IN THE "WORLD..}I Tlioy invigorate,strengthen and givenew
Ufe to the system. They work like magic,.!
and will cure all cases ofDygpe-^"»
Intermittent Fever, Diarrhea,6 .Gravel, Jaundice, Nervous Affections, Liver
Complaint, Low of Appetite, Heartburn.
BlUious Colic, Cholera Morbus, Fever and
Ague, Rheumatism, Salt Rheum, Sea-felck-
neas, Ao^ Ac.

They Contain no Poisonous Drag.
Purely Vegetable..HubbelVi celebrated

Goklen Bitten arecomposed of Gentian, Cal¬
amus Root, Wild Cherry Bark, Anise, Orange
Peel.Callsaya Bark. Columbo, Bark of Sasa-
fras Root, Sherry Wine. Butternut Bark, Car¬
away Seed, Yellow Do2k, Dandelion,Ac.,.aB
preserved in Jamaica Rum.
The Great Core for all Diseases or tlie

Stomach, Liver and Bowels!
The Rick and suffering have always felt the

.necessity for a safe and trustworthy medi¬
cine, free from calomel and other corrosive
minerals, which, while acting gently and
without producing nausea or pain.would so
thorouglily cleanse, strerigtheu and regulate
the Internal organs as to enable them to per¬
form their proper functions without a con¬
tinual resort to medicinal aid.

HUBBEL'S SUPERIOR OLD
CABINET BRANDY, (Medicated.) |

UKBQUAIiRD REMEDY FOB
Diarrhea, Bummer Complaint, Cholera Mor¬
bus, Griping Pains in the Bowels, Chollc and
Chronic LMarrhea. It is highly approved by
tho Medical Faculty forchange of waUrand
diet. Used with great success In the army
hospitalsIn violent cases of Chronic Diarrhea.
This preparation is simple and harmless, un-
odaltered, expressly for medicinaluse.

For Sale In. all Parts of the World.
ea-Central Depot,American Express Build-

ing, 55 Hudson Street. New York. Manufac¬
tory CornerWater and Feny Sti eets. Hudson,
-N. Y. GEO.a HUBBF.LA CO.,

Proprietors.
McCABE,KRA

gists. Wheeling,
glniaf also, proprietors of Kraft's Diarrl
compound, Reed's Cough Syrup. Imnro
Nerve and Bone Liniment, Dr. StahTSC
man Relief and Oriental Hair Oil.
dec23-<JmdAW

Wines and liquors.

ived

HENRY ROSENTHAL. A. A. LEVI80N

H. ROSENTHAL & CO.,
ImportersA Wholesale Dealers In

Brandies, "Wines, Gins,
ALCOnOL, BOtBBOHr, BYE,

MONONG AH EliA WniSKY,
tntawba Wineft, Ac.,

Manufacturers of
Cider Vinegar, Domestic Wines

No. 23 Main Street,
(In room formerly occupiedbyPryorA Frost,)

WHEELING, W. VA.

ENOOOKAOED BYTHE LIBERAt.PAT-
ronage heretofore extended to this house,

we have secured one of the largest and best
located warehouses in the city, wherewe will
have exceUent facilities for receiving and
shipping ourgoods. We have fitted up the
house in the latest and most approved man¬
ner, for the manufacture of the celebrated
Rose Whisky and superior Cider Vinegar.
The best brands of everything usually kept

in a first class liquor store continually on
hand and forsale at the lowest prices.
febT-ly

| HENRY 8CHMULBACH. OKOROE FELLER.

H. SCHMULBACH & CO.,
NO. 8 Monroe St., Wheeling,

ImportersA Dealers in

I Brandies, Wines, Gin,
Monougalieln, Bonrbou and

RY B WHISKY.
T7"EKPCONSTANTLYONHANDA FULL
1\ supnly of the best brands of everything
tarWe manufacture the bestof

CIDEB V1NEGAB.
H. SCHMULBACHAOO.

I No. 6 Moure street, In room formerly occu-
pled bya I. Block. jeM
CLARK L.KAKK. 8. V. MILLER.

O, L KANE- Wfc COn
Importer* dk Dealers in Foreign & Domestic

IWINES & LIQUORS,
Manufacturers of

PUB* CATAWBA WIKEi,
Qulncy St^ bet. Main A Market Hts.,

WHEELING,W. VA.
I/EKP CONSTANTLY ONHAND BRAN-
tv dlos,Scqtchand Irish Whiskies,Jrtmato
Rcms and CordlalTchoioeOld Rye and Bour-

| bon Whiskies. «ep27

SB 3=6,066
WORTH OF

ICLOTHING
AT COST.

THE UNDERSIGNED,HAVING DETER-
mined to give their exclusive attention to

to theirmerchant tailoring, offer their entire
stock of

Ready Made Clothing
AT NO. 1M MAIN STREET

! Next door toGrant House, at CosL consisting
I ofa large assortment of

Overcoats, from'.....17 00 to HQ 00
Cloth Coats fiom 12 00 to SO 00
A11 wool Caanlmere suits. 17 00 to 25 00
Pants, from _ 2 00 to 10 00
Vests, from 2 00 to 6 00

Also, a large assortment of Shirts, Collars
Gloves, Suspenders. Hosiery. Underclothing
Ac., all or wfychjwju tnaold ml am, rorcaiib

W.D. Sawtell&Bro.
CVJLfc Y1IO

NO. 1M MAIN STREET,
Next door to Grant House.

P.S..We also oflferour room, 188Main St.,
tor rent fnov8] W. D. 8. A Bro.,

T. H. LOGAN * CO^
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

WHEELING, W. VA.
fTAVE REMOVED TO THEIR NEWH Warerooms, No. *7 Main Street, and

SarSaln^SS^ntrance,next door to Ba-

gssh..

Ouh andprompt IWWMW «¦> U,T"5?.t0
call. .

' ***¦
1 PORK-10 BBLB. RECEIVEDAND

' %RYOE, HANDLAN & CO

fpmftant ®aitortag.

M. C. Leech & Co.,
Aaim Kit John L Rick.

No. 113 Main Street,

wiEEum, w. v*..

Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE,

.l* AKD^FASHIOnABLE

Constantly on hand, a lame and select aanort-
menl or

Beady Made

CLOTHING
Made Equal to Custom Work.

ALSO

SHIRTS.
UNDER-SHIRTS

HOSIERY,
DRAWERS.
HANDKERCHIEFS,

CRAVATS,
TIES,

GLOVES,
COLLARS,

<£e., <Se., Ac.

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OP

Cloths, Cassimeres,
AXD

VESTINGS,
Selected expressly for

custom: work,
And will bo receiving dally new additions

from the East to our wall-selected stock.
novt-Cm

transportation.
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. COMPT

Orrics Balt. a Ohto Rati.roAn Co^ I
Whefj-IKO Dec. 8,1805. J

WINTER SCHEDULE.
r>AS8ENGER TRAINS WILT. RUN RY

the following schedule on and after Dee.
i, 1885:

ACCOMODATION TRAIN.
Leave'Wheeling. Sun-I
d'ysexc'td, at.6:40 AJf
Benwood 7:80 "

Kp^r"18- i:gCameron ««
Fairmont 11:17

Leave Cumberland
(at «:47A.w.
Oakland 9:48
Grafton.w IsOO PJC.
Fairmont 2&i "

Cameron 4:29 44

Moundsvllle..
Ranwood 5^0 **¦

Wheeling-- 8:10 M

Grafton. 1258 P.M.
Oakland 4:02
Cumberland. 7:19

Cincinnati express train.
Leave Wheeling

Benwood-....- 1:00 "

Cameron, 208 **
Grafton fie40 44

Piedmont.. ft«2
Cumberland ...11:10

LeaveWashington
Cityat_.*-,. fcOOp.M

Baltimore-...JOcOO 44

Wash. J*tn 1039 44

Harper's Fer. 1:58A.M
Mnrtlnshnrc.. fcSI "

Cumberland- 8:49 u

Martinsbnig. 2:48 a.m/Piedmont 7Ja *

Harper** Fer. 8:41 44 [Grafton .12:1*P.*
Monoeaey...
Wash. J'to 7d0
Baltimore... 7:40
Washton City $45

MAIL TRAIN.
Leave Wheeling (ex.?
Saturday) at- 930p.m.
Kenwood 1035 44

Moundsville_l0:44 44

Cameron -1137 ,**
Mahnlngton-. 1:12 AJf.
Fairmont: 135 44

Grafton838 ^
Cumberland^ 9rfV5 44

tjs&sss^*1Wash. Jntn- 539
Baltimore...-. «30
Washton Cy 7:40 44

iCtaimottl
Benwood 431
Wheeling. 539

'tonCy 730A.M
Baltimore 44

Wash. Jntn. 930 44

Harper's Fer. 1:18 p.*
Marilnnbuuc- 234 "

Cumberland- 633 14

Oakland.-. 933 44

Grafton 12:18 A.*.
FairmonU. 130 p.m.
Manning!on. 2:15a.m.
Cameron.... &SS 44

Moundsvllle. 4:42 44

Benwood. . 5:18 44

Wheeling...... &50
W. P. Smith. Master or Transportation,

J. B. FORD,
dec5 General Agent,Wheeling.

Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Rail Road.

and Quick** Route Bad and Wed.)
mRAINSRUN AS FOLLOWS,COMMKNO1 lng Monday, Dec. 11,1866:

Expraa. Mall. Exrvcn.
I/veRrldgeport.830am 10:40am Adfcpm
Arr. Pittsburgh. 11:18am 830pm 930pm

44 Cleveland 1:45pm 1030pm MB#m
44 Crestline 630pm 11:10pm 10:45am
44 Ft. Wayne...1235am 835am 4:40pm
44 Chicago- 7«oaml2Wpm 1130pm
44 Harrisburg.1235am 330am R35am
44 Baltimore... 7:finam 7:00am 1290pm
44 Philadelphia 7:10 am 7:10am 1:10pm
44 New York..1030am 1030am 8:40pm
Tickets to all principal points in the East

and Westcan be procured at the Union office
in McLora Houseand atthe Station at Bridge-
port. F. R. MYBRRr^
dec15 i i .' General Ticket Agent.

hemefield rail road

f\S AND AFTERMONDAY, NOVEMBERU the 28th,the trains on this road will run
as follows, dnlly except Sundays:Leave Washington 7%£ a. m.

Arrive at Wheeling. 10 44

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling 8 P.M.
Arrive at Washington . 44

All freight to be forwarded from Wheeling
mustbe delivered at (bedepot before2 o'clock
P. M. to insure its ahf

Wart War I Is Not At An End.

AtTHE NKW BOOTASHOESTORE, No.
1M Main Strait.where flat clan gooda

in to ha bod at from 10 to 20 Mr cent cheaper
K.

ROBINSON, where yon will find a well so-

occupied by ». John BMiop. Call and ex¬
amine far youijelvM and amue cood bor-
¦raina. Now to the time to get your money
back, and at the name time replentnh yours.¦.¦". ** ¦* »i^^) on

nova.

DISSOLUTION.
rpHR qoRARTNEBsaip axianjio be-1 tween M. C. Leech and Thornaa Hughe*,under the firm name of M. C. Leecb, wssdis¬
solved on the 19th fnsU by mutual consent.
Those having claims against the late firm
will piuMinr the same for settlement, and
tbo. Indebted are requested to mako imme¬
diate payment. A collectorwill eall on those
whoseaeoounta are doe.

M. C. LEECH.
THOS. HUGHHB.

^inanrial.
National Saving'sBank of Wheeling.

CAPITAL, ... Si00,000.

Money receive© on deposit
Interest paidon Special Deposit*. Note*
Bills discounted. Exchange bought and

¦old. Collections madeon all point* and pro¬
ceeds promptly remitted.
Discount day.Wednesday.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas H. List. Angumus Pollack,
Robert Gibson, R. A. M'Cabe,
J. O. Thomas, T. M. Dodson.

J. L. fitlfeL
TilOS. H. LIST, President.

8. P. HILDRETS. Cashier. novg

At Wheeling.
Capital ... 9200,000

Money received on deposit, in-
terest paid on Special deposits. Notes
bills discounted. Exchange bought and

sold. Collections made on all points and pro¬
ceeds promptly remitted.

jamefl W. PAXTON, President
GIBSON lamb, Qwhler. od7-9m

P I KHT

NATIONAL BANK
or WI1K.EI.IXO.

Designated Depositary TT. 8.
CAPITAX, PATH XX, J20Q/WQ
CAITAL AUTHORIZED,. .._ 500,000

Money received on deposit, in-
teres! paid on Special Deposits. Collec¬

ts made, and proceeds promptly remitted.
Exchange bought and gold.

Georg« K. Wheat, Jacob Horobrook,
John K. Botsfbrd, Joseph Bell,
Jacob 8. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,
Geo. W. Franzheim, George Edwards,
John F. McDermou

_
GEORGE K. WHEAT. President.

georgeadams, Cashier. dAw

The People's Bank.
/"VFFICE, No. 99 main ST., WHEELING.U W.Va. Money received on deposit. In¬
terest paid on minctol deposits.
Notes and bills discounted. Exchange

boughtand sold. Collections at home or .Yom
abroad promptly attended ta

John Held, Christian He
J. T. Scott.
8am'1 J. Boyd,
J. T. Scott, John Vockler,

Richaru Carter.
JOHN REID, Prest.

J0SIAH UPDEGRAFF. CtahY. myfl

gusttranrf.
Insurance.

Home insurance company, of
New Haven. Conn., have established am

agency in this city, and are now prepared to
take risks as cheap as any other responsible
office in the city.Cash Capital Paid In .OTO.OOOOO

Surplus. 15010000
9659,000 00

Office on Monroe street. No. XL between
Msln nnd Market. I. IRWIN,
decl»-tf *Agent.

Home Insurance Company,
OF COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Capital .... 8300,000.
E. P. HUBBARD, Agent.

Wheeling, W. Va.
Office, Main street, Hornbrook's Block, sec-

ond floor. nov30 tf

FIRE, IARDTE & INLAND INSURANCE
/^1AN BE obtained UPON THE MOST
v reasonable terms in any of the following
Companies, representing In the aggregate
CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS (OVER)

90,B00,000.
HOMEINSURANCE CO. OFNEW YORK.
Cash Capital, all paid in 92/100,00000
" Assets 1st January, 1865. USBTjni 90

we o
ewli

nct

I!
tS^87,fl(>l 90

Nett asset* exceeding those of any other
Bony doing SHm bnalncop In the UiiltMl

UNDERWRITERS AGENCY, N. YORK
The Hermanla Fire Ins. Co..- ) Cash Capita
The Hanover u "

~ I ¦«,»The Niagara - " "
~ f an<l Assets

The Republic " " " J SJHUMjnoO
One Policy of Insurance Is taroed by the four

Companies.
SECURITYINS. CO. ORNEWYORK.

Cash Capital, all paid In 11,000,00000
" Assets 1st February, IMS MR^SOM

22
Three-fourths of the nett profitsdeclared to

policy holders, annually.
CONTINENTAL INS. CO. OFNEWYORK.
Cash Capital, nil paid in..... .Fino^nono

*' AssetsJsnuary 1,198k. 8«*8G3 89

jimraso
Seventy-flve per cent ofthe nett profits de¬

clared to policy holdeia annually, without in¬
curring any risk.

Policies will be lamed In any of the above
reliable Companies on application to

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.
Office Main street, next door to M. A M.

Bank. mar21-ly

Franklin Insurance Company
OF WHIKUKa.

Capital,.. .....glBO.OOO,

T. H. Logan, T. P. 8haIlcroas,Geo.E.Wheat,Geo. Mendel, John Zoeckler, Ssml. McCJel-
lan, G. W. Franzheim, Jas. N. Vance, Alex.
LaughUn
mms COMPANY HAVING BEENDULY
I organised, are prepared tp take "rinks afe

fhlr rates on buildings of all kinds, merchan¬
dise, manufactnrink establishments, furni¬
ture, steamboats and cancoes cm the weslera
rivers and lakes, and also on the lives ofper¬
sons for a term of years. This Company of¬
fers superior inducements to termers, where¬
by they can be insured for three year*, at re¬
duced rates. This being a home institution,
composed of some nlnety-ftmr stockholders,
most ofwhom are among our best l-uslnew
men, recommends Itself tothe fkvorahle con¬
sideration of the insuring public, and solidta
tbnlr Tntmnnef.
Applications fbr insurance wfll he promptly

attended to by theSecretary.
Office, No. I McLure House, being the same

formerly occupied by Adams'Expreas Co.
N. 6.ARTHUR, Secretary.

BAMTj McCLELLAN, President.
GEO. MENDEL, Vice President.
N. C. ARTHUR,Agent forpaying pensions.

Office, No. 1 McLure House, being the ame
formerly occupied by Adams* Exprees Co.

INSURANCE.

nrconpoRATED nr issr.
TlAEES RISKSATTHE LOWEST RATE b
I on nullrlings of all kinds, Steamboats.
Furniture and Merchandise, and against all
landers attending the transportation ofmods
an rivers, seas, lakes, canal* and railroads,

H. CRANGLE. Prerideut'
JOHN P. HOPKINS, Secretary.
Robert Crangh%I*"OPO*8 Daniel Lamb,Rohe»* Korrvon, J. C. Ach«*on.
S. Brady, James Daltell,
John Donkm, Samuel Otl,
WThe office of the Company has been re¬

moved to No. 60 Main str&£
Applications for insoranee winbepromptly

attended to by tlie President or Pecietaij.

%oof irt*.

Wleelimr Hoop Stir! factory.
French & American Corsets

MANUFACTURED.

WCOHN, SEMPLINER & CO.,
OULDRESPECTFULLYINFORMTH E
Ladles of this city and vicinity, tha t

hay have opened a stars at
lOl Main Street,

With a large and well amorted stock of

Of the[_
Having been engaged for a long time In an
kcluslve wholesale business,wehave acuuir-
5 extensive facilities for procuring goods In

ibrlineon the most reasonableterms-and of-
fcr them to the public at the lowest Eastern

Merchants particularly, are Invited to call
and see oar stock, before purchasing ate-

drts purchased in our store,winbe renova-

my19 101 Main Street, Wheeling.


